
Middle/High School Principal’s Report - February 2022

Cats - Amber Guldan took a group of students to see a Cats performance on Thursday February 10th.

After School Study Club - We have resumed offering after school study club for students in the MS who
are struggling/need extra help.  This program is offered 2 days a week.  Students are also pulled out
during Eagle Time to get extra help.

Crystal Apple Teacher of Distinction - Joren Anderson was named the Crystal Apple Teacher of
Distinction for the MS/HS building.

Pre-ACT - Our juniors took a practice ACT on January 27th.  They will be taking the ACT on March 8th.
Ms. Binder has arranged activities for the other HS classes so the building is quiet for them.  Freshman
and sophomores will be able to choose between going to Midstate Tech, UWSP-Marshfield, and a
business tour through MACCI.  Seniors will be doing a service project or academic support.

Solo/Ensemble - For band we had to reschedule our solo/ensemble date as the host school canceled due
to Covid concerns.  Our new date is March 25th.

Eagle Time - The addition of flexisched has made Eagle Time very productive this year for the HS.  Eagle
Time is a 44 minute block of time before lunch where students can sign up for teacher help, study hall,
weight room, club meetings or other enrichment activities.  Here is an example of a typical day.  Students
who need help/failing grades are requested by the teacher whose class they are struggling in.  Students
who are not requested can sign up to go to these options (changes based on the day) - weight room,
silent study hall, FFA Office Lunch, different club meetings, Chess, Scrabble, Jazz Band, open campus,
or a number of teachers for help.

Shortage in subs - We have had difficulty filling our sub positions in the MS/HS.  We have had increased
staff absences due to Covid protocols/illness, and we have had less subs available.  This has been an
issue for many districts in our area.  This has resulted in our teachers and administrators subbing often.  I
thank our teachers for their willingness to give up their prep period when needed.

Parent/Teacher Conferences will be held February 24th.  Parents who request a conference can choose
either by phone or in-person.  We will also be doing a new transition night for parents of 8th graders.   All
8th graders and their parents/guardians are encouraged to attend an 8th Grade Transition Meeting.  A
presentation on high school courses, extracurriculars, and other high school information will be followed
by a Meet and Greet with the HS Teachers.  Eighth graders will then have a chance to create a tentative
4-year plan for HS courses.  The Transition Meeting will take about an hour.

Discipline Report - As the year progresses I have been tracking the number of majors (Detention or
suspension) assigned.  Here is a month by month breakdown.
September 27
October 40
November 38
December 30
January 22
Students can be assigned a major(detention) by a teacher or administrator.  Students also receive a
major if they accumulate a number of minors (smaller infractions like talking in class or having a hat on in
school).


